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fear sadeiaes. to Ssaace their comisg
eampaigaz by collecting waste paper aad de-
voting the proceceds of its sale to tfee caasse.
Epmoboily oukt to tfp them off to the rSck
hsryt that waits for wajste papr gatberers
vrh&n the rarfonjj tate legislatures ckar p,
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In Eoine quarters it zhzmn to be regarded zs
a novel, not to say unique, discovery that the
beat vay to ecure the enforcement ol a. larr is
to place the responsibility for such enforce-mf- nt

4lritly In the bands of the inan upon
whom the constitution places the obligation to
Ke that it In ofoKrrved, instead of hiring an-
other man to do the enforcement. Nebraska
may be making an experiment in thus arrang-
ing tor the enforcement of her new prohibitory
Jaw, but he i willing to, undertake it.

When the President's peace note In January
v3K given to the press a panic set in on he
stock markets of the country. A day or bo
later Mr. Roosevelt, running true to form, wept
bitterly over the plight of these "small invest-
ors" who were mined In immense numbers, he
said. The small investors were all gamblers
on the stock market. This is proved by the fact
that they were ruined. An investor loses little
by a small depreciation of the value of his
stock on the market. He still has the stock
and the returns on it are practically un-
changed. If he sells it he loses only the
amount of the drop, and as this is but a small
percentage of what he paid for it, he can not
be juined. It is only when he is dealing in
margins that ruin can follow. Mr. Roosevelt
has had to go a considerable distance in hishostility to anything the administration does
In order to find in petty stock gamblers' mis-
fortunes a reason for censure of the resident.

FRIENDSHIP
Below will be found a few lines on Friend-

ship written by Secretary William B. Wilsoa.They are so excellent in sentiment and so wellexpress a great idea, that space Is gladly given
to them for the pleasure they will afford to thereaders of The Commoner. Ed.
"Where shall wo look when the heart Is sad

With the burden of many cares?
Where shall Vo turn when the weak and bad

Have covered our pathway with snares?
Where shall we seek for a helping hand

When the body and spirit bend?
Ah! then we must seek for courage and

Unbosom ourselves to a friend.
Where shall we go when the heart is gay

And throbs with a pure delight
That lightens the weight of toil by day

And sweetens our sleep at night?
What shall we do when the battle of life,

Qqcm on with a glorious trend?
Ah! then in the Joy of the world's strife

Wo must share our hopes with a friend."
W. B. Wilson.
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sLsXfi. Ko citfTea. f&eis cospeik to aeeept a
cistteage tofiay- - Ke defeats Iriv&&Z if AT-
TACKED, oat be doss t g forti to seet asr
oae osl tie scaled "Setd ol ioaor."

Soste day, if cirilizatioa is to adTaaee, fie
a&tioa, Trfcile defeaadisg itss3f if actually ai-tzjez- ed,

-- ill feel as little obligated to accept a
ckalJeage to "rar--

Aad, if it is to cose soiae day. by sot bow?
If sose sation mast lead tie "ay, Tsriy sot oar
aatkm?

Dirise approbsticn is better tiaa tie applause
of xaaa. MBleseed are tie peace-maker- s. Blessed
ed are ye wien xsea shall rerfle yoH, aud perse-
cute you. and ay all zsaaaer of eril agaiast you
falsely, for my sake--' W. J. BRTAX.
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It is said that Napoleon always carried with
him a copy of Guilbert's "Essai General de fac-tiqn- e"

and read frequently. Among his per-
sonal effects 7hen he was captured was the 5?ell-thumb- ed

copy, and a passage which he had un-
derscored read:

"Victor and vanquished become about equally
exhausted. The total of the public debt in-
creases. Credit fails. Money is scarce. The
navies find no more sailors; the armies no more
soldiers. Peace Is made. Often the source of
dispute is not closed, and each of the belliger-
ents remains seated among the ruins, busy pay-
ing his debts and sharpening his sword."

That is war the author of the bookaw it,
aye, he knew it. It was war then, is war
now, down to the statement, "peace is made."
That event is yet to take place. But soon
it does take place, must snrely take place,
the nations are likely to find the source of dis-
pute is not closed, and each belligerent is cer-
tain to sit among the ruins. Whether they again
take up the task of sharpening their swords,
will of course remain to be seen, but there "are
many students who believe that the stoppage of
the present struggle will be a temporary affair.

It Is with the ruins we are now concerned
a ruined world, far Europe concerned.
Millions and millions of dead boys; other mil-
lions of crippled and wounded men; Impover-
ished women and children; debts increased;
credit failed; money scarce. Ft. Smith (Ark.)
Southwest American.

The Periscope is the name of a new weekly
magazine published atFargo, N. D.-- , by D. H.
McArthur. The Initial number gives promise
of a career of usefulness in the cause of pro-
gressive democracy and of real educational
value to its readers. There a vital need of
publications of this character in many com-
munities. The Commoner welcomes The Peri-
scope a magazine with a vision and a
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COMMONER READERS: WILL YOU
KINDLY SEND TO THIS OFFICE THE
NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF ATjIi
DEMOCRATIC AND INDEPENDENT
VOTERS WHOM YOU BELIEVE WILL
ASSIST MR. BRYAN TN DRIVING THE
LTOUOR INTERESTS OUT OF THE NA-
TION? MAY HE DEPEND UPON YOU
TO DO THIS AT ONCE?
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It ssasas to zae tie iagi aad sstsaa itzy c!evzsry Asericaa c&izea to ssse. ooc?'t -- 4
Tvkiottt pissSoa at liSs critical pusxi
Wist Ifttie iaSesee I stsy itx
fas exerteS. ia ieiaif of xaeorrr tipeacs. I do sot --sraat -- ar. Tie ?ri-- .
sot Tsaat it. He is io?sg as I as. iopcsr
as tie cosBtry is ioptaz, tiat Gera&xy aiy --- t

persee a coarse iici siail fei2g oa a t:ifT
"Iz is to be resretted tiar tie jxn tr Z

pealiss to tie iaob spirit, ?, are iraa-iii- r

traitors aH Aiaerkaas Trio are aot joitlir
tiear ciaacr for Trar. If sre aast T shl? i
TB SZ.TB OSS Of OST TZTy OIHE, SOv OOe tLi'. Titiegaa by sobs otier aatioa for its o--
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as iarolsHtary and iaodeetal saSerrs il:rz
witi otier Bon-coznbata- sts. Srsry tajmry c!
srsica we have compJaised ias ieea iaciri
asd sot deliberate aad intestioBaL Ko ctrr-tr- y

sow at wsr is our esemy. AH of ti brLr-erea- ts

waat oar frieadsiip. Xot oae o thn
ias tiougit of doing us fearm of set prjr.
We bare been hurt only because tbose vie are
Sghtisgr baTe bit us in strikiBg at tie iziziy.
Xot one blow ias beea aiiaed at bs.

"I bare done what I could la. ay pspr iri
otier nise to counsel deliberation, to
age reckless and irresponsible outbretts cf
feeling, to invoke calmnea?, to keep cowr tie
evil passions whicb too often mistite th:-selv- es

for patriotism. As I usdersi2.nd p.n":-iss- i.

it does not necessarily imply tie bTiZzz
ol your neighbor's bead or tie desircucii of
bis property. I can think of a patriotism sriudi
strives to eep the peace, which maes for cjod
will and good understanding, which relates
the big stick to the savagery to which it belongs
and which appeals to the higher seniine-t- s of

mankind. I am not of those who have bees de-

ling their utmost to drive this country isto tie
European shambles. I have felt it to fee et
highest duty as an American citizen and is a

member of congress to use every pover at my

command to keep us out of entangling altfazees
and on a footing of amity with all tie nations
of the earth."

CHICAGO FEDERATION OF LABOR PRO--

TESTS
Chicago, UL, Feb. 4, IS! 7.

Frank Buchanan,
Washington, D. C.

The Chicago Federation of Labor is regular
meeting assembled protests against the country

taking part in the war of Europe. We demand

that American citizens be prevented from ente-

ring the war zone. v

(Signed)
CHICAGO FEDERATION OF LABOR.

John Fitzpatrick, Pres. N. N-- Nockels, secy.

Gifford Pinchot, in a speech before tne, e

York young men's republican club, decla

that "for the second time within five years toe

old guard has cost the republican party a na-

tional election." This can hardly be defended

as a just distribution of the blame. in he

colonel and Mr. Pinchot were against tae

national ticket. In 1916 they were both for "
This didn't seem to make any difference, aei

ter put it all on Wilson.

Before the passage of the bb-pny- on

law, by congress, it was argued by Tait,
and Wickersham, who were opposed to iu
actment, that it was unconstitutional, in

United States supreme court recently neio, .

a vote of 7 to 2, that it is constitutional, vwi

the constitutional lawyer it seems to be aw
ter of attitude towards the principle w?"7,-rathe-

r-

than an accurate knowledge or

feet of its application.

. The voters of Iowa recently refused to en-bu- st

the women with the ballot on the theory

that she didn't know enough to use it piw
me otner aay tne siockuuiuwo - -

It
Waterloo elected a woman as Presid' of
. , , , ,.Ax. Ar fcvw many
wnuia dr mieresiiiiK iu .""" --- --

those stockholders voted against
. same woman th ballot.

giving the


